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Motor tmclfs by the tens of thousands have made tho great war

different from nny oilier In adding molilllty to the nppimlng armlM.
Vhern preparation for hattles In previous yenrs roqulrd diiye. hours
are now necosrary Slnco taxlralm won the flmt battln of the Mnrne,
gasoline anil rubber have been incroasjng factors.

Some of tho American troopH In rwrnit bitttltm, perhaps those
shown above In a momentary halt in a French village, have traveled
thirty hours with hardly a stop for rest.

Tour subscription to the Fourth Liberty Loan will add to the
oartalnty that some day troops will not roach a fight too late to wind.

This is one of the light tanks which played such an Important part In
the recent allied drive on the Montdldler-- minus front. Known in the
British army as "Whippets", tbey are alo in use by the French. No
American communique lias mentioned their use as yet.

The "whippet" is gaid to be able to outapeed and outmaneuver a man.
Their greatest use has been in crushing the machine gun posts which the
retreating Germans left behind to hold off puisuera. The enormous bag
of prisoners was due to the "whippet's" ability to drive lanes through all
obstacles, evade hostile artillery fire by their speed and maneuvering
ability, and even force the surrender of artillery.

A large part of the Fourth Liberty Loan probably will be needed for the
building of such land "destroyers".
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Take That Liberty Bond Right Now And be a Vital
Force in Your Country Be A Citizen and Defender
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